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THIE GENERAL CONf[RtNCt
Only Six Absentees Among Regnlar

Delegates When the Convention is
Called to Order by the Venerable
Bishop Wilson.
Birmingham. Ala.. Speeial.-When

the venerable Wilson. of Baltimor,
bronht down his gavel with a flash
of his old vior. callinlr the Gener.l
Conferecie of ihe M. E. Church,
South. to order. Ihere were but six
absentee. among the regular delk-
gates. TIe feature of the day vas

the epico)pa1l ad(dress. which was read
by Bishop C. B. Galloway. The eoi-
vention began its work in a business
like manner.

Ime2diatelv upon the eonelusioni
of the bishop's address .a telegram
expressing love and greetin;; was s-nt
to J. C. Berryman of Caledonia, M11o.,
who was in hi 97t yvear and who is
the sole survivor of the Methodi.:
Conference of 1S44. A mssagie .:
syipathy and estecii was received
froiiite Wonian's Home MisSioi.
Board, whieh has just. adjourned a;
Asheville. N. C.

J.. -M. Heide, of Atlanta. presented
Wvilson. a Irvel made froii the woodl
of the tree under which John IHes-
iey. the founder of Methedism,de-
livered his first sermon in America.
near Savannah. Ga. The gavel was

made by R. F. Reppard, of Savan-
nah.
The formal adiress of welcome to

the delegates was delivered at the
First Methodist church. Governor
Jelks. of Alabama. made the addres:.
on behalf ot the State. Rev. J. R.
McCoy, of Birminham, spoke as the
represent:uive of the Methodists of
the State. Alderman J. R. Copeland
spoke for the city of Birmin-hai. and
Rev. S. I. Dobbs. of Birmintghan dis-
trict. A response in behalf of the
bishops and delegates was made by
Bishop K. R. Hendrix. of Kansas
City.

in his address the bishop an-ontg
other thin s said:

The increase in meilbeship dtiring
the last four years was 109.427 against
3S,085 during the preceding four
years. We have now J,614.,64S mem-
bers, 1,039,7S5 Sunday school schol-
ars and 12,487 Epworth League min-

bers. The receipts of our board for
foreign imissions for this quadren-
nium were $1.639,.941, an increase ov-

er the preceding four years of $645.-
673. The collection tor (hiurch ex-

tension were $372,649, an increase of
$112.S33 over the quadrennium end-
ing in 1902. During the past year

the Woman's Foreign Missionary So-
cieties received $155,900 and the wo-
man's home missionary society $101.-
728. If these amounts be added to
the reenits by the general and annual
Conference boards, we have a sum

total. for home and forei!'n minssions
during the e !tnow closin. of ,955,-
779.',

Turns Down Applications.
Nashville, Special.-Governor Cox

was besieged with applicantions for
pardons. Records in nearly twenty
cases were filed asking for executive
lemency, and in many' cases oral ar-

guments were made by representa-
tires. Many of the records hare
been heretofore examined by the gov~-
ernor, and in all cases presented he
declined to interfere with the judg-
ment of the courts, except in the
case of George R. Boyd, Wilson coun-

ty, who was relieved of a fine of $50
for carrying a pistol.

Maj. W. T. Bowdxre, of Memphis, As-
sissinated.

Memphuis. Tenn.. Special .-Major
W. T. Bowvdre a prointent ('ot tonl con-

tractor and director of The Commer-
ial Appeal of this city, was shot
from ambush and iinstantly killed by
an unknown party whfle walking to-

ward his home. No motive is known
for the act.

Killed by a Locomotive.
Roanoke. Special--WilliamHi. Brad-

ley, a voung Norfolk & Western
freight bratkemai: from Vesuvius. was

killed in the West endl yardl. He was

prepariii to go out on his run and
v. as standiun in the middle of the
track when an engine hacked over

him. His body wvas enit ini two andl
his right letg and arms crushed. He
was 21 years of age :'nd unmarried.

$23,00 Peanut Plant Fire at Peters-

burg, Va.

Petersburg. V a.. Special.-The
Phoenix Mill buildingr in ibis city,
used for storing and Irni hulls.
and fire smaller buildings used as stor-

age wairehouses. toge'ther with their

contents of manutar'tuired produet and

rawv material. ownued by lie Phoenix
Mill Company. of. New York, were

totally destroyed b~y lime. Tie est imat-
ed loss on buildings >is 5.000 and
on the stock SS.000. op whi'h ther'e is
a p~art ial insurantir.

Telegraphic Briefs
A. (C. Fulmar, of Morgantown, \\.

Va.. testitlied that Senator Elkins'
railroad law s<erzed him out of the

('oal inisiness-

theacusti~mon''i:-ving ldfe
all 11 eoppo i n eleme at s an .a~iven
new life to the re'x oluimar mve-
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BOMB AT MOSCOW
Spirit of Anarchy Still Lurking
Among Russia's Subjects

ASSASSIN AND TWO OTHERS DIE

While Returning to His Official Resi-
dence in an Open Carriage. Gov-
ernor General Doubassoff is At-

tacked, But Terrorist's Poor Aim
Results in His Escape With a

Wound on the Foot.

Moscow. By Cable.-A bomb wa:

thlrowi at tile 1)ia'e A

liral Douhass4t. (vernori er

Mo(o41w, Is Ile as be"i oi--"

the pialace l I. le wva;" d

iltle foot. and his aid-di-'a:!p and
a sentry were kIlled. Thim:: %ho
threw ihe homb is reporteI it hlave

Iee1n killed. He wore an:1.1r'

Avee-s t1o 11h; palaiec isba,-.

returning in an pen carriager1* I

the Seii(lI n- and the utII-

rage tIok place (utside the carrige
en1tr.'iee to) his a c. Se rlb*
s taniders wvere i:6wnrI .

Aceoi1lin. to the ioute d eidiUp-
on Uil(dvaIlT, lhe overl ;er-al
should have returined to the palace
b tie side entrjance. hilt dura the

~le raniiu int.)heciI he W

seeking~to avoid.
Vice A(liiiral Liouha sso i s if Was

saved hy poor aim of is would-he
assassin. The bomb expluded on tie

pavemeint sevehd paces to the rear
of illS cairriage. hurliniig the mutilated
corpse of tile ter"orlst seraI vrdls1
back and terein V uine 1rm and the
face of an aide. Iwo wsI decen1ldfli
tro( thle cariage1. 4;vernor Gene~ ral
1l'h~ubssoir wvas thro'wvn from his.-r
riage and under the horses' heels.
His back was brned and his leg
bruised, but lIe was able to walk iin-

assisted into the palace.
The coachnaii ' skull was fraciitred

and le was taken to a hospital.
it is thought the assassin was the

si udelit ill whose rolil a 1)11111) ex-

plhoded Saturday. kill in th r :inveon-

pli'es. but who at the tune was
wai te palace from a rootnll ill

the hotel o1posite'.

Stranger Attacks a Girl.

Charlotte, N. C.. Special.-A shiort.

heavy-built, swarthy foreigner. witi
black hair and stubby mustache. and
wearing a grey cap. a black coat and
light trousers. went to the home of
'S(uire D. A. McCord. in Paw Creek
township, Sund:ay mrirning and at-
tacked Miss Mollie McCord, a 22-year
old dlaughiter of 'Squire and Mrs. Me-
Cordl. knocking her (10wn,. choking her
ting a handkercbief around her neck
~nd cholorforming hler until shie was
mesii(ouis(it. As the fellow beat the

oung woman in the face. lie kept
ellinig her that it was money t ha: lie
wanted, but lie left thle house wit hout

.avig searched for any, lie didl not
erimiinally assault his victim and thle
:nstery 'is what his purpose could
have been.

Rhode Island Still Fast.

Niorfolk. Va., Spelal.-De'spite the
<forts of three of the most powerful
wrecking~tugs in the service of the
IUnited States gzov'ernmenit the new

battleship Rhode island is still
asho~re off York 's Spit. in Chesapeake
av. While thbe big ship. accoriding

mediate dangier', t here is som01n1W

icess felIt toe hier saifetyv should a

sudden severe blow comei up the
e )ast.

Miners Drop Demands.

b) no strike of the miners in the

aithbracite coal fiels povided the

operators will agr'ee to give everyv man
hs old place anmd reinlst ate those who
hve beem dismi-sed because t hey
oeed the suspensioni order of Johdn
iitchiell.-

Monument to Confederate Dead.
Bristol, Special.-The design for

the monument to be eel~ted to thle
memorv' of thme ('onfedera te dead of1
Washington counlty. Viriia. hias
been ereeted in the centeri of Maini
steet, Abingdon. Va.. niear thle couret
hcuse. Bids will be asked as soo'n

the draftsman has ciinpleted his
work. The monuimenit will be :30 feet
high, including base. dhie. pinthl andiu
statute. Thie datutIe will represenit
a ConfederatI soldier with gun at

readv. anid wiill be S teet in hiei.hit.
TeC anmounit a propriatled foe the
monumenit is .94.000t.

Tragedy at Cheraw, S. C.

Che :aw. S. 4 .. Spec'ial.- 1L. B.
(Croton. a pineni~i(it youngl whlite
l:ui, wa shot ml lilirtilly wiine
1v ('hie f l 'liT' iiintehill~oi1 Iithe

stjne.ui -1utchions ince t arres

hi eninc ro~io lla 'r w hli a -i
441in I 1is iE l(i'51nIl 4*Nt i ii Iii

peeld~ e bing in-onen t. It h' n-n

i,,:bal the shootinig wasi jusi liable.

Knorville's Loss by Fire S342,000.

and M"Bii--hlam ibright n;ompany.
othlune ma:n ii facillric's.

ITH[ WORK Of CONGR[SS
What is Being Done Day by Day By

the National House and Senate.

Pitchfork Federal Judges.
During the debate in the Senate ofn

le railroad rate bill Mr. Tillman took
the floor to put into Th 1 Re do a
lnillb'er of sta tementid he h1al -ather-
Nd to .justify hI is positOui n that tle pCo-
pIe distrust the Federal courts. Pre-
imiarily. he aIinumeed that lie did

-iot intend a wiolesaleInismht It-
a the judiciary. and he eei itt-d
le Supreme Court. especially of
liestioniable lroceedinlig's. although, le
zail. it had "wobbled" more or less.
In the Sout i, he went on. there were
many excellent jdes. but on the
)ther hand1( somne or themi had "been
gu ty of very questionable and dis-
'reditable acts." Alany of t hem

were. ie said. iiidilv p-judiced in
favor' of the railroaIsand wern wholly
milit to be tristed with the pouwer of
assoigOn railroad <iuestionsi:. Hence

he ar-.:ne that there would be tIo
itreat risk In preventing their inter-
fueence in sneh es .-. It is 11tterly
absurdi to show that ile .iles are

hii;:her creatures t:aii other mell.
hit sa id.

lie referred to the division of the
Supreme Court on the incomlie tax

teaS. Saying that in that case (ie of
the Judges had chanzed his mind.
"Thus,'' he said. "the practice of a

century was reversed and the counitry
:ulnlitted merely beaise the alpleal
to the hiighest coutrt of thle count ry
unnst be sustained."

Judges Drunk at Banquet.
le also cited other eases in (ther

courts intended to show that some
Judges are "not only not infallible,
ist not incorruptible."' The first of
the references was to Judgc Smith
31elPherson. of Iowa. who was repres
enCed in ait article in The New Cork
World of the 30th of March last as
having appeared at a banquet at
Council Bluffs in such a condition as
"not to be able to stand up without
elinging to the table."

Mi. Carter and other Senators de-fended Judge McPherson as a man of
great learning and of proity of char-
a eter'.

Judges Railroads' Guests.
IMr. Tillman next referred to

pleasure trip to Tanieo, given b-%
three Kansas railroads to Federal
Judges McPherson. Phillips and Pol.
lock, Tie account was condensed
froi the Kansas City papers and
showed that the judges had beer
transported iii a split car and were

accompanied b ythe general solicitors
of the railroads giving the excursion.
Mr. Tilman said that Judge Phillip
hadlibeen especially commended bi
the President in connection with the
Paul Morton case, and he contrasted
the Presidant's course in this east

with his course in eriticising Judge
Humphreys in the beef packers' ease
Mr. Tillmran had read an editorial

from the Columbia (S. C.) State, eon
eerniing the Judge Purnell case. up
holding the position taken by Joseph.
us Daniels and quoting from a decis-
iun oft Circuit Judge Pritchard. of
North Carolina. declaring that pub.
lished criticisms, or even libel, of
~judge is not contempt of court. WVher
the reading was cotnlded Mr. Till
mar saidl he would pass on to Florida
although he could review instances ir
his own State of acts of tyranny and
indeceniey. but that the judge comn
miting them is dead and hias settlet
1his accounts elsewhere. The Senato>
said he also knew some c'ases in Geor
gia, but that he would take tip thi
case of Circuit Judge Pardee ini en

joining the Florida railroad commis
sion trim instituting stuit to comie
the Louisville & Nashville Railroa<
to reduce its fares from 4 to :3 centi
a mile. lie declared that Parde<
ought to be impeached for his course

Mr. Titlmain niext paid his resp~ects
to thne case of Jttdge Charles Swayne
of Florida, whom the Senator refuse<
last session to impeach, andi asked t<

if(iOincrprte in his r'emarkis a state
mnent preparedl by R1epresentative La
mar. of Florida.

Mr. Tillmain then closedl with an
apology, explaining that the situatiot
was such as to require the adminiter
ing ot "'some physie." Hle woul
not allow the judges to roam up an

down the land. dloing whatever th<
railroads want and refusing to gran
relief to lhe peopil e.

More Tariff talk in House.
The naval appropriation bill. whiel

carries necarlyX a lihndred million dol
har's for t he naval est ablishinent, wmi
taken up by the House.
The discussion took on a widec tar

iff range, a forerunner of still fur
ther tariff discussion as the seesion
nears its close. The speakers. excep
Mr. Foss, Mr. Meyer, of Lomisian
anid Mr. Knowland, of Californ:
discussed a feature of the bi
contenting themselves , unldert th
latitude furniished by "general d
hate'" with dliscussing subjects i

which thiey have a peculiar and pei
sonal interest.

Daniels on Rate Bill.
fi lie Sentat e Sce natot'r )aieic con

iibnild hiis speech on the rate bil
Tlakinig up ithe ituest ion of the exten
of the' reviewX to he had by t he coiuir

it rate cases :ni rep:-atinia brielt
his Injt-tioni to MIr. Hailey 's pr'ovis
for~ th ninui spens'(ii!u"n by the court
it-i ,rders ot lie it erstate coV
mierlce commitS!(in. lie said lie did ni
.im* wit Ii tlhose whi c 1iatitded~ihl

li-e wa,'esno lther wynifprte'n
in 'ases where the coturts have su~

pone the rates of the commisslo
Mi'. Daniel suggested that a substan

an d be ri't1 red ot thle ra ilroadl
lieoki!e w.ith~st 't ement - Ia

- rc' i X X i1woul mania retnval so a

-trued, for Iihdetld thait thne int

a'ba'tr(ibu1 nale e i nl

v'u-r direct ion.

COflON CONfERENt
Meeting in Washington of the

Various Delegations

VARIOUS VIEWS ON QUESTION
All the Various Organizations Inter-

ested in the Growing or Manufac-
ture of the Staple Represented.

Washiin' 'n. S-eiaL Thee first In-
ternational eonere'c' v,f cotton

growers and mon:factur'r3 beg"an
a two dIays 1-1 t ilhI it- . Rep-
resented at ih ::r'n,-" we re tre

Th.e Amerian C( nionMt.o.lariac-
tirers' Associiion, tIhe Naiional As-
sociation of 3 nmfacturers,
United States (-n'us Bureau. 1he
Department of Arienir-. the

Southfern Cona Asoiai-:Ihr Nat-
in:l Asftciation of (;otte-n Nlaw.ae-
turers (fornriv the New En-land
Cotton .\Mn:mFacturers' Assoeiation,
the New York and New Orleans cot-
ton exchanges. the Int:rnational Fed-
eration of -\Master Cotton Spinners
and Manufacturers' Associations, and
the Farmers' Educational and Co-
Jierative lion.
A perman-nt organization was ef-

fected, the following officers b
elected: President. James R. M1ac-
Coll, president of the National As-
sociation of Cotton Manufacturers;
first vice President. Harvie Jordan,
president of the Southern Cotton As-
sociation; second vice president, R.
M. Miller, Jr.. president American
Cotton Man ufact rers' Association;
third vice president, H. W. MIacallis-
ter, of the International Federation;
secretaries, Richard Cheatham, C. J.
Woodbury and C. B. Bryant.

The President's Address.
President 1acColl opened the pro-

ceedings by a brief address in which
lie expressed the view that the meet-
in- would throw much light upon the
problems that confront the cotton in-
dustry in this country and at the same
time assist in a better understanding
among the representatives of the sev-

eral interests. Among these problems
he enumerated the ques:ion of an

ample supply of cotton for the world's
needs; the stability of price; specula-
tion; the better handling of cotton;
the accuracy of government crop re-

ports. Mr. MacColl did not believe
that American manufacturers wanted
to see a low-priced cotton that was

improfitable to the Southern grow-
rs. whom he thiought were entitled

to a fair and ample profit. At the
same time he felt that economy should
be practieed and improvements made
in the growing of cotton in order
that the price might be reduced with-
out reducing the margin of profit.
Representative Livingston, of Geor..

ia, took exception to the opening
emarks of MIr. M1acColl and said that
they were unfair to the growers of
the South.
The afternoon session was presided

over by Harvey Jordan, president of
Ithe Southern Cotton Asociation, who
addressed the convenition on the cot-

ton industry generally. He gave cred-
it t'o the spinners and manufacturers
for ititiating the conference and that
in considering the relations between
the growers and the spinners whatever
affected the cotton production would
rea~ict disastrioushy upon the spinning
indulstry and vice versa. The grow-
ers and the spinners, lie addad. had
been strangers too long. "Divided,
thev have been the prey of and have
Ito'submit to, the dominating and
disasterous effects of hte buying and
speulaijn influtences of the world.''
This unsatisfactory condition, he de-

larei. would continue so long as it
was permitted. lie asserted that the
cotton growers of the South would

henceforth insist upon and enforcee
te payment of a fair and protitable
price for cotton. "The day of pro-
ducing cheap. raw cotton.'' he declar-
ed. "at from 6i to S cents per pound
is passed.'

Attempt to Confirm Barnes Fails.

Washington, Special.-- -Another ex-

ective session of the Senate. lasting
-nearly two hours, was held in an ef-

fort to confirm the nomination of

BejmnF. Barnes. now assistant

secretary to the President, to be post-
master of Washington. Action was

1opposed by Senator Tillman, sup-
porte by a numiber of his Demo-
--ratic colleagues. who desire to send
athe nomination back to the postoffic
-committee for an investiuation of
charges. A quornm was lost during
he discussion and no vot was had.

Conductor Wiggins Dead.
Salisbury. Speria1.--.Cnduc tor \V.

sA.Wiggins. of the Sailisbury-Spencer
SStreet Railwvay (0ompany, who was

Sht by a Soth Carolin' negro. John
laick. died at the Whilteheaul-Stokes
anitariuml. G;reat indignuation pre

vis~' in andl arouun1 sl~isr ove

tearfair. .\ rewardmu of -100 is of-

ferd 1or his capr. Bhicvk isstill
itlarige, alhu'bI dIiTlt errourts are

-eig~ mad'e to eLcc1eet~ lisipur.

Use of Federa'l Troops in California
tLegalized

Wasihiniiton- .ucuia! - (ovt&re.or

1ob stthe! iy o the usofpc

theLtrop. but w.ill ro(t in any way
..aan e xi ''ung status.

COTTON MEN ADJOURN
International Cotton Conference Ad-

journs at Washington After De-
nouncing "System of Guessing,"
Approving Southern Cotton Asso-
ciation's Warehouse Scheme and.
Recommending Changes in Baling
and Ginning.
Washington, Specia.-A k-

niouncing the govermrrnn t erP re-

ports. and more particularly th re-
ports of the Department of Agricul-
ture. and passir,,: a resolution; adivo-
eating that the statistical cotton year
siould run from Aug. 1 to An-. L
the International Coilon con:.-rence
adjourned to re-assemble nlext year
should it be deemed advisabl by lhe
various organization to d s. It
was found that the dele-a,>- wore
not elothed with suffh-lent an-lorit-
to (-I-et a permanent organizz ionl.

Wlien tile subject of governmt~ i

,rYop reports came up, Pr-ident
Maecoll spoke in commendation of
the Census Bureau work, but said he
felt that sofme radical cliange in the
methods of the Agricultural Depart-
ment should be made. P:-esilent
Ilarvie Jordan, of the Southern Cot-
ton Association, also coa:nended
some features of the governm;-t re-

ports. but numerous other d--eates-
strongly condemned them. i). A-
Tompkins of North Carolin, ebarae-
terized them as "a compieced sys-
tem of guessing,'' while a Sie:I('rrt
grower denounced-thcm as "_ specu-
lative fool b;ll.''

No Agreement on Remed.
Various remedies were s::

but as no delegates seemed bie to

agree on a satisfactory plan-, the
whole subject wai laid on the table-

President Maccoll exprcssed the
hope that henceforth there vill be a

closer bond of union "betwveen the
North and South and bntweenr
American and Europe in all that per-
tains to cotton growinz ar.indanu-
facturing."
Another topic of discussion was

the marketing of the product, which
embraced the questions of warehous-
ing, stability of price and relations
between growers and manufacturers-

From Farmers' Standpoint.
A. E. Calvin, president of the

Farmers' Education and Co-opera-
tive union. declared that it long had
been the dieam of the cotton grower
to abolish all intermediate aents.
who levy :oll unnecessarily on the
product of its journey from the ield
to ihe factory. The grower, he said,.
is the constant and persistent foe of
all forms and methods of cotton
gambling. Violent fluctuations of
the market, he continued, are quite
as disturbing and unprofitable to the
grower as to the spinner. He voiced
what he said was the unanimous sen-
timent of the Southern growers, to-
join in any movement which prom-
ises to eliminate the grambler from
the cotton market, to reduce the
inarketing expenses, to expedite the
delivery of cotton to tihe spinner, and
to give reasonable stability to the
market price. He declared that the
South was so completely able to sup-
ply tihe wvorld with cotton that with
a proper understanding: with die,
manufacturers there would be no-~

necessity for conduct ing experfiments
in Afri and elsewhere. Dire.-t re-

lations between the .growers and

Sailor Found. Drowned.

Norfolk, Special.-The body of a

naval seaman was washed ashore at

Sewall's Point. At the inqu~est th
uniform was discov'ered to have
painted upon it the name "C. J. ('ur-
ev."' The vessel upon which the

drowne'lRd seaman served inl tnt known.
nor is it known how. whn or where
he was drowned.

Want $26,348,281 to Continue Canal
Work.

Washing-ton, Special.-The Ist h
mianI Canal commission met anid de-
ided to ask for an appropriat ion of

$26.314S.2S1 to continlue the contsrue-
tion of the canal during the tiscal
year ending June 30, 190)7. These es-

timates are for a lock eanal and a

letter from Chairman Shonts to the
Secretary of War. wvrittenl to accomn-

pany the estimates, states that the
existing law autthiorities a loek en-

nal anld in tile absence of any other
le'rislation t he commission prpa red
estimates for a canal of that type.

Latest Georgia Homnicide.
Gainesville. Special.-Cmt is Twit-

tv diced from injuries inflied upjonl
him in a ight by .John Tucker D~or-
sev. Sunday morunin. IeTremnained

is sid to be1 sufferin2 m svr

i inis r'ecived in th'e iht it bjeinerepo:rted that his5 le'1 I* , io..e 1s

bro!ke. IIe has not yet ''een"iarnten.

longedl to two of its best fa.mles,

Telegraphie Briefs
It wzas testmed inl Milwake-- Wis.

that "J'.ud2(e" Andrew\ fHmlitn- se-

eued a reduction of New York State

taxes for the Northiwestrn Mntnal
Li fe 1Isurance Compan.:. and1 rece'ived
a fee foir his services.

Secretary Bonapatrte gav'e n lunch-
on and Ambassador JTusser'and a ami-
nr for Admiral Campion and the of-
li.er of the French fleet.


